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PARIS NOTES

Funeral services tor Henry Rogers,
who died at his home here after a
brief illness, were held here In the
Second ward Chapel. His death oc
curred last Saturday afternoon.
Speakers at the services were Jaa.
S. P ou Ison, Robt.W. Shepherd. Tracy
Shetherd and Prea. Roy A. Welker.
All spoke highly of his integrity and
genial nature.
The deceased was born sixty years
ago in England. In 1880 he came
J to America and shortly after settled
in Paris where he has made his home
and engaged successfully In his trade
of painter.
9
The closing exercises of-the Emer
j.
son school were held in the Second
iH
Ward Hall Friday evening. The pro
gram including one otenlng chorus
principal’s report, piano duet, Rhebe
\
i
Rich and Hortenæ Bolton, and n two
part prognostication by Emily Wallentine and Bertha Wyler. A aerie«
of beautiful athletic danoea followed,
I
presented under the direction of Misa
Veda Low, director of physical edu
cation.
J
The faculty of the Fielding Acade
my with their partners were guests
last
Tuesday evening at the home of
Do not wait to be taught by some loss or thief the wisdom
and Mrs. Wm. L. Rich. During
of Keeping
oi
keeping your valuable articles and papers in a Safety De- Mr.
the delightful evening games were
posit Vault
played and a delicious supper served.
’
■ ■■"JT *
Louise Richards won the first
Thé rental of space is low, and what you place in your box Miss
prise in the game contesta; while In
structor Morris D. Low was awarded
is absolutely safe from fire, flood or thief.
the consolation prise. Assisting Mrs.
We would be glad to have you see our vaults and the con- Rich were Mrs Hasel Shepherd, Miss
Lois Rich and Misa Libbls Cook.
veniences provided for those who use them.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. John
Orimmett gathered on Monday even
Interest paid on savings. ing of this week in honor of the 63rd
birthday anniversary of Mr. Orim
mett.
Miss Ethel Gallet of the State AntiTuberculosis Assn., was a Paris visi
tor last week in the interests of the
IP^ membeh^i
Health Crusade work in the schools.
Harold Shepherd, who has been at
FEDERAL RESERVE
the Rick’s Normal College this win
/
Éhk^SYSTE
ter was a Paris visitor last week.
Miss Nona Athay left Saturday for
a three weeks visit with relatives in
Salt Lake City.
OF MONTPELIER, IDAHO
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Budge have left
for Novine where they will spend the
summer on the Budge farm.
ALWAYS CARRY A SPARE TIRE
more destructive effect.
Spares
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hulme of Ben
sometimes are carried uncovered nington are visiting in Paris.
Why spotl the pleasure of a motor
near
the
'exhaust.
This
is
poor
prac
Mrs. Emily Richards is spending a
trip by setting* off without a spare
fort night in Sharon with her daugh
tire? With a view to economy many tice if the heat strikes an uncovered
ter, Mrs. Charles Hymaa.
drivers are carrying no spare tires tiro directly.
Mrs. Margaret Longirurst and chil
to-day, but it- is a form of economy
dren returned to Border, Wyo., where
that does not pay. A spare tire of
they wil spend the summer.
Miss Nellie Kink went to her home
good quality Is one of the absolute
in Liberty Sunday after attending
essentials for a car—R is the tire
school
here this winter.
ÿou depend on to bring you home.
The spare ought to be covered to
protect it from the effects of sunlight /'The Ladies Socitey and the B. of^
and heat, says the United States Tirp L. F. and E. held a joint meeting The visiting members were the fol
Company. Sunlight has a bad effect Saturday night at seven o’clock. lowing: Mesdaes Myers. Fred Bith- Matters of business were taken up zier, Ray Walker, J. Jensen and Hoon rubber even in the coldest
er, for it produces a “crackingf or by both orders. Five members of nan. General chairman, Mr. Lessing
ich Ladies Society Lodge No. 133 of Po and Mr, J. Jensen, At the close of
“checking” on the surface
rapidly extends to the interior, caus catello and two mom here of Pocatelip lodge the ladies served and elaborate
ing deterioration. Heat has an evfeu, B. of L. F. & E. No. 113 were pr88e^/ banquet to all present.
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Now isthetime
to keep your
valuable papers
in a
•Safety
Deposit
Vault
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B dbonument
\

Is the only true symbol of respect for the dead.
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Have You Erected One at the
Grave of Your Loved One?
If not, why not c&ll and select one from our beautiful
stock here in Montpelier?
We have them in all sises

t

and designs, suitable for Father, Mother, Infant or for
a Family Memorial.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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GALL NOW, WE GAN GET YOUR ORDER OUT FOR

Decoration Day
TERMS:

.sQCéa.ï.

Oaah, or Payment Plan.

Your credit is good.

J. H. BOTT A SONS CO.
Montpelier, Idaho.

Wm. J. Bott, Manager.
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20 Per Cent
Price Reduction
on Goodrich Tires
The decisive reduction of twenty
per cent on the prices of Good
rich Tires and Tubes which took
effect May 2nd, received the com* plete indorsement of tire users and
dealers throughout the country. It
was accepted at its full face value
as a helpful, economic move in
tune with the spirit of the times.
The reduction applies to
Goodrich Silvertown Cords
Goodrich Fabric Tires
Goodrich Red and Gray Tubes

Goodrich Tires have earned their
reputation by sheer quality of con
struction and complete dependabil
ity of service. Every improvement
in making, with many exclusive
betterments is in the Goodrich
Tires you buy today.

*

Your dealer will supply your needs and
give you the benefit of these new re
duced prices on your purchases.
Tt

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, OHIO

Mra. Mary Munk was delightfully RECORD KHTAIIL1HHBD
surprised Monday evening by the
BY AIR MAIL PLANK
members of her family, It being her
A record flight, which Is attribut
birthday. The evening was spent In
musia and social chat. Supper was ed to ideal weather conditions and
the quick transfer of mall from plane
served at twelve o’clock.
to plane, was established yesterday
LINCOLN—MAN FOR THE AGKH on the western division of the United
States air mail service, between
With tho issue of May 21at Tho North Platts and Salt Lake, when
National Republican, the national Pilot T. O. Payne, who brought the
weekly perodlcal of tho Republican mall in from Rock Springs, landed at
party, begins the publication, serially the Woodward field at 8:40 p. m .
of Irving’s Bacheller’s remarkably two hours and five minutes ahead of
Tho mall left North
novel, “A Man for the Ages,” based schedule.
on Lincoln’s life from his boyhood Platte at 7:80 a. in., which is cheduie
time
and
was
transferred at Chey
until his Inauguration as President.
It is an absorbing picture not only enne and Rock Sprlngs.of Lincoln’s career, bat of pioneer
life in America before the war. Ev
ery American should read it.
It la enlarged. Improved form The
National Republican is one of the FOR BALE—Some high grade Jer
sey cows. Just fresh in. Phono
most interesting inormatlve maga
192.
m27-p
zines of the country. Seventy-five
thonsand words weekly on American FOR SALE—My Nash touring oar,
polities, history and public affairs,
1920 model. Run lees than 4000
with Illustrations, csTtoons, digest of
miles. Will sell at a reasonable!
price before June 1st.
Congressional proceedings and de
Standley
m20-tf
H. Rich, Paris. Idaho.
bates and many feature articles of
Interest to everyone who wishes to BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA GERANKNOW HIS NATION. Series of ar
INUMS— 80 for |1.00; $4.60 per
ticle*! nowrunning Include: "MakAssorted Chrysanthemums
100
era of American History,” ’ Women
samo rate. Far West Nursery.
as Factors In American History,'*
Glendale, California.
It
“The Romance of American Indus
try.* To read The National Repub FOR SALE-—Almost new Electric
lican la to understand American his
U. S. Cream Separator. Desirable
terms. Phone 823.
al-tf
tory and current events.
■
Trial offer to readers of this paper
fifty cents for a four months sub- RANCH FOR SALE.—Two hundred
acres of meadow lend, abstract
jscriptlon. Address The National Retitle, decreed water right and well
j publication, 426 Tenth St.. N. W.
fenced. For prices and terms, «all
Washington, D. C.
on B. J. Phelps, phone 46J-1I nl

Want Column

FOR BALE—My rasldsucs on ^rd
street. Including two city lota —
bracing 314 seres; also farm of ••
seres south of race track. W. W.
Clerk, Georgetown, or Wm. O.
Clark, Montpelier.
al-tf
FOR SALE—Two New Home Bleetrlc Sewing Machines. Will, Ml) st
cost tor cash. Idaho Electric Co. *
WANTED—A cow and calf In ex
change for dental work. See Dr.
mlStf
Heckstrom, Montpelier.
WANTED—Men or women to take
orders among friebds and neigh
bors for the genuine guaranteed
hosiery, full line for men, women
and children. Eliminates darning.
Ws pay 76«. an hoar spare Urns,
or 836.00 a weak for fall lions. Ex
perience unnecessary. Writs Inter
national Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa.
mil-jyli
PIANO AT HAt’RfKHTC PRICK.
W« have a strictly «igh grade
piano In storage in Montpelier. No
reasonable offer refueed for «nick
disposal
Eaay terms If responsible.
Wrilo nt once If interested to The
Denver Music Company, Denver,
Colorado.
m6-)nl6

Wm. Pendry
Contractor and Builder

.

Ail irindf of building

teriala. Steam plants, hot...
STRAWBERRY PLANTS— Progres
METTLE HAN HOLD
UTAH VALLEY TAPER
sive Everbearing; Iota of 109, 1c
water planta and plumb
each. Morris Tippetts, City. mSO-p
ing and sheet Metal works
Clyde Settle, well known locally
haa sold his Star Valley Independent FOR SALE —Registered thorough
to Roland and Truman Call, both of
bred Holstein ball, straight and
j Afton. and May 1, the new owner*
vigorous sou of Ragappte CsKlon
ESTIMATES FEES
[took charge. After settling his afdike. For terms call on or see A.
]/.
Ashley, Phone 398-R. MontpeVftlr«, Mr. Settle expects to make a
'trip to Utah where he may spend the
mCtf
Her..
«immer. He has no definite plSM.
as yet.
' Mr. Settle has built the Indepeaihmt from a struggling little sheet
Into one of the Influential weeklies
of the state, wefldlng great Influence
WILL SOON BE HERS
in the district It serves- Mr. Settle
came to Wyoming from Idaho akont
Don’t
wait
until the last minute to order your
eight years ago, and took Th# Käm
merer Republican under lease, and
be published this n
•*
two years before baying the Indepen

îfj

=

DECORATION DAY

■

Cement Curb

dent.
His many friends in the val
ley regret their leas, but wish Mr.
! Settle success In whatever he may
The Republican bids
undertake,
. Call and Call In
i welcome to
i their entry In Lincoln county uewspaper circles.—
I

built «round your cemetery lots. I will be at the ceme
tery all next week. It will save yon money to have your
work done while my equipment is on the grounds.

ADOLPH SUMMERS
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